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Results and discussion

Banana cultivation is a suitable agronomic alternative for small farmers in occidental
Brazilian Amazonia, either as a monoculture or as a part of agroforestry systems. In the
A
Amazonas
St t (Brazil),
State
(B il) the
th per capita
it banana
b
consumption
ti is
i approximately
i t l 60 kg/year.
k /
However, banana cultivation in this region is characterized by low productivity, associated
with a low standard of technology and with phytosanitary problems, the latter especially in
relation to the black sigatoka disease (Mycosphaerella fijiensis) that can cause harvest
losses up to 100%. The banana plant demands high nutrient levels, not only to produce a
large vegetal mass, but also because the high exportation for the fruits with high levels of
mineral elements.
The nutritional equilibrium is important in all cycle of plants. Each nutrient is essential in
metabolism and need to be available in the soil solution in quantity and adequate
proportion (Borges & Silva, 2000). Upland soils in the humid tropics such as the Amazon
basin are often highly weathered and therefore posses low plant-available nutrient
contents (van Wambeke, 1992).
The combination of mineral fertilizers and charcoal can be a means of reducing nutrient
leaching, since charcoal is a stable source of organic compounds in tropical soils.

The results of the first cycle show significant increase in the weight of the bunch, the
number of fruits per bunch, diameter of the fruit and diameter of the pulp due to
charcoal application. In the second cycle, the weight of the bunch was not

significantly changed by the applications of charcoal,
charcoal phosphorous (P) and
nitrogen (N). In spite of this, the larger charcoal application to the soil,
caused an approximate banana yield increase of three tones per hectare.
In the first cycle, the quantity of B (boron) in the leaves increased significantly with
an increasing amount of charcoal applied to the soil, whereas, an increase in the
dosage of P reduced the quantity of this element (Figures 2 and 3). The higher
concentrations of C (carbon) in soil might have increased the boron solubility applied
as ulexite, which might be little available to plants. According Gupta (1993), showed
a significant positive linear correlation between boron absorption and carbon content
of soil. With regard to phosphorus, Loué (1993) has showed negative interaction
between P and B in soil.

The amount of calcium increased with increasing dosage of simple superphosphate (P
and Ca rates) at the highest dosage of charcoal, this was not the case at the other two
dosages of charcoal (Figure 8). The other nutrients studied were not significantly
affected
ff t d by
b the
th treatments.
t t
t

Charcoal (0 L ha-1) ---y=-2E-05x2+0,0141x+4,97; R2=1
Charcoal (13336 L ha-1) ---y=7E-07x2-0,001x+7,6967; R2=1
Charcoal (26672 L ha-1) ---y=1E-05x2-0,0065x+6,9167; R2=1
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FIGURE 8 - Calcium foliar in function of phosphorus and
charcoal rates (2nd cycle).
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Material and Methods
The experiment was performed from April 2002 to December 2003, in the Experimental
Station of Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental, located in the geographical coordinates of 3º8’ S
and 59º52’ W, in the county of Manaus, Amazonas State, Brazil. The banana cultivar
utilized was the ‘Caipira’, a triploid AAA (Figure 1).

FIGURE 2 - Boron foliar uptake in function of charcoal
nd
rates (1 cycle).

FIGURE 3 - Boron foliar uptake in function of phosphorus
nd
and charcoal rates (1 cycle).

Conclusions
1
2
The results showed a significant interaction between charcoal and nitrogen, and
charcoal and phosphorus in the first cycle. The treatments without charcoal showed
an increase of nitrogen concentration in the leaves with increasing rates if N fertilizer
( from 225 kg ha-1 to 450kg ha-1), but the opposite occurred when charcoal was
applied.
li d (significantly
( i ifi tl att 26672 L ha
h -11, Figure
Fi
4) The
4).
Th results
lt corroborate
b t the
th findings
fi di
of Lehmann et al. (2003) who studied the effect of carbon on mineral nutrition of rice.
He observed negative interaction between those two elements. The highest dosage of
P fertilizer reduced the quantity of N in the leaves in the absence of charaol, whereas
charcoal application of 26672 L ha-1 produced the opposite effect (Figure 5).
3
4
Charco al (0 L ha-1) ---y=4E-05x2-0,0153x+39,89; R2=1**
Charco al (13336 L ha-1) ---y= - 0,0028x+40,77; R2=0,9939
Charco al (26672 L ha-1) ---y=-2E-05x2+0,005x+40,55; R2=1**

Phosphorus (167 kg ha-1) ---y=-7E-09x2+0,0001x+40,53; R2=1**
Phosphorus (334 kg ha-1) ---y= 3E-09x2-8E-05x+39,98; R2=1
Phosphorus (668 kg ha-1) ---y=5E-09x2-6E-05x+39,83; R2=1**
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FIGURE 5 - Ef fect of application
the N concentration in leaves of banana plant (1nd cycle).

In the local edaphoclimatic conditions, the increase of P rates reduced the Mg
(magnesium), Mn (mangan) and B uptake significantly. The second cycle showed a
reduction of manganese uptake with increasing levels of charcoal in the soil (Figure
6), which could be a consequence of reduced solubility of Mn with increased pH
level.
Increasing N applications caused a decrease of leaf Mg levels, and an increase in Fe
(iron) levels (Figure 7).
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The soil was classified as dystrophic clayey Oxisol (Latossolo Amarelo following
the Brazilian Classification) at Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental’s field station situated
in Manaus, Amazonas State, Brazil. A experimental design with a 33 confounded
factorial scheme was used. Three levels of charcoal were tested (0, 13336 and
26672 L ha-1), as well as three dosages of phosphorous (33.4, 66.8 and 113.6 kg
P2O5 ha-1), and three dosages of nitrogen (0, 90 and 180 kg N ha-1) per cycle. The
mineral sources used were residues of charcoal (708 g C kg-1), simple super
phosphate (20% P2O5) and urea (42% of N), respectively. Two cycles of production
were evaluated.
l t d The
Th bananas
b
were planted
l t d in
i holes
h l off 60 cm x 60 cm x 60 cm spaced
d
3 m x 2 m. The charcoal and the phosphorus rates were applied in holes, whereas
that the nitrogen was applied on the soil surface and divided into four applications.
After the first bunch harvest (after 12 months), the treatments were applied in semi
circles at the soil surface in front of the daughter pseudostems.
The quantities of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn in the leaves (3rd leaf of
the plant) were measured, as well as agronomic variables such as: weight of the
harvest, weight of the bunch, number of
2
1 fruits per bunch, diameter of the fruit and
diameter of the pulp.
1
2
The results were submitted to analysis of variance (F test), and regression, in
accordance with the procedures described by Pimentel Gomes (1990). The software
utilized was SYSTAT 8.0.

4. The N application enhance Fe uptake, while suppress Mg foliar uptake.
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FIGURE 4 - Effect of application nitrogen and charcoal on the
N concentration in leaves of banana plant (1nd cycle).
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3. The P foliar content was not affected by charcoal application, nitrogen and
phosphorus in soil
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2. Treatments without charcoal had increased nitrogen concentration in leaves, from the
N fertilization level 225 kg ha-1 to 450 kg ha-1. The inverse occurred at the highest
dosage of charcoal (26672 L ha-1).
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FIGURE 1 – General view of experiment (a) and bunch in the harvest point (b).

1. Charcoal additions significantly increased boron uptake of banana and reduce the
uptake
k off manganese.
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The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of charcoal,
nitrogen and phosphorus on the nutritional status and productivity of
banana.
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FIGURE 6 - Effect of application charcoal on the Mn FIGURE 7 - Effect of nitrogen application on the Mg (p=0,029)
and Fe (p=0,007) concentration ilave of banana plant (2nd
concentration in leaves of banana plant (p=0,007)
cycle).
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